School of Business  
Hospitality and Tourism Management Major  
2003-2004

Business Core
The following courses must be completed to take most 300-level and 400-level business classes. Students must maintain a 2.00 average in these courses with at least a C- grade or better. No class required for any School of Business major may be repeated more than once. In addition, no more than two major classes may be repeated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Offered</th>
<th>Sem.</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 201</td>
<td>Intro to Financial Accounting</td>
<td>MATH 100 or equivalent</td>
<td>F,W,Sp or S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 203</td>
<td>Intro to Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>ACCT 201, MATH 110 or 106</td>
<td>F,W,Sp or S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 200</td>
<td>Microeconomics</td>
<td>MATH 100 or equivalent</td>
<td>F,W,Sp or S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 201</td>
<td>Macroeconomics</td>
<td>MATH 100 or equivalent</td>
<td>F,W,Sp or S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS 290L</td>
<td>Bus. Prob. Solving with Applications II</td>
<td>IS 190L or equivalent</td>
<td>F,W,Sp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 221</td>
<td>Principles of Statistics I</td>
<td>MATH 110 or equivalent</td>
<td>F,W,Sp or S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apply to the School of Business

Management Core

| BUSM 300 | Leadership Principles                      | Business Core    | F,W,Sp or S     |      |       |

Advanced Management Core
No more than one "D" grade (or 3 credit hours) will be allowed in the Management Core, Advanced Management Core, or Major.

| BUSM 302 | Business Finance/Entrepreneurship          | Business Core, BUSM 300 | F,W   |      |       |
| BUSM 304 | Marketing/Entrepreneurship                 | Business Core, BUSM 300 | F,W   |      |       |
| BUSM 306 | Business Comm./Entrepreneurship            | Business Core, BUSM 300 | F,W   |      |       |

Major Requirements

| HTM 133  | Intro. to Hospitality & Tourism            | Business Core      | F, W  |      |       |
| BUSM 327 | Human Resource Management                  | Business Core      | F, Sp  |      |       |
| HTM 440  | Hospitality & Tourism Marketing            | Bus. Core, HTM 133 | F,W   |      |       |
| HTM 450  | Hospitality & Tourism Law                  | Bus. Core, HTM 133 | F, W  |      |       |
| HTM 485  | Hospitality & Tourism Operations Mgt.      | Bus. Core, HTM 133, 404 | F, Sp  |      |       |
| HTM 399R | Internship or other practicum              | Bus. Core, HTM 133, 404 | F,W,SP,S |      |       |

Tourism Track

| HTM 230  | Geography of Tourism                       | HTM 133           | Sp     |      |       |
| HTM 380  | International Tourism                      | Business Core, HTM 133, 230 | F     |      |       |
| HTM 270  | Meeting Planning                           | HTM 133           | F,W    |      |       |

Hospitality Track

| HTM 275  | Rooms Division Operations                  | HTM 133           | F,W    |      |       |
| HTM 351  | Food & Beverage Operations                 | Bus. Core, HTM 133 | W     |      |       |
| HTM 255  | Property Management                        | HTM 133           | W      |      |       |

*All information on this sheet is subject to change. Please check with the Academic Advisors periodically to make sure no important information in your major has been changed. This is your responsibility.

** Spring or Summer means that it will be taught one or the other—not both terms.